
                                                            
     
 
RACE THE ROO BEGINNER TRAINING PLAN  
 
Week Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

1 30min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

2km run  30min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

2km run  Rest 2km run  30-60min walk  

2 30min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

2.5km run 30min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

2.5km run Rest 2.5km run 35-60min walk 

3 30min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

3km run 30min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

3km run Rest 3km run 40-60min walk 

4 45min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

3.5km run 45min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

3.5km run Rest 3.5km run 45-60min walk 

5 45min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

4km run 45min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

4km run  Rest 4km run  50-60min walk 



                                                            
     
 
6 50min walk or 

cross train (bike 
or swim) 

4.5km run 50min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

4.5km run Rest Park Run 5km Rest 

7 50min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

4.5km run 50min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

4.5km run Rest 4.5km run 50min walk 

8 50min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

5km run  50min walk or 
cross train (bike 
or swim) 

5km run  Rest 5km run  Race day – 
Race the Roo 

Runs: The 2km -5 km runs need to be run at a comfortable sustainable pace. You should be able to chat to your running buddy. If you don’t think you can run the 
whole distance run 4min walk 1min for the first few weeks.  

Walk: Don’t stroll, walk with purpose and use your arms to keep speed. Vary your course to keep it interesting and where possible choose hills to build strength. 
The aim is to get your legs comfortable with the distance and help build endurance. 

Rest: One of the most important parts of training. If you don’t rest your body won't be able to adapt to the training you do.  

Safety: Please check with your doctor that you are healthy and ready to undertake an exercise program. This program is a general guide to training and not 
specific for your individual circumstances. If you complete this program you should aim to complete 5 or more laps before being caught by the Roo.  

 
 


